
Dr, Carl B. Hall
Green. oak leaves banked sol-

idly" i fronto--f the: fireplace in
the living roon of the home of
Dr. and Mrs. James Alfred Bur-
ffl at -812 Elmwood avenue,
were offset by two tall standards
of mixed white summer flowers
an& two. seven branched cande-.
labra with flickering tapers to

form the background for the
wedding of Miss Jane Aifreda,
Burrili and Dr. Câri Bertratu
Hall -last Saturday afternoon.

Againist thit setting, thé Rev. john
G. Hindley of the Wifmnette Congre-
gational church-1performed the mar-
flagle service t 4 oklock, i.e res-_
ence of the families. There, one-haif
hour later, Dr. and Mrs. Burrili, the
bride and bridegroolu, bis father and
mother, Mr. and Mrs. David Francis
ilall, also of Wilmette, the matron of
honor, frs..-Daniel *urrill of Clhi-
cago, and the btt-mafl, Dr. William
Cooley of Peoria, took their places to,
receive the guests arrlving for the

In the. lovely garden of the
home of Mrs. joseph Joyce, 531

E«ssex road, Kenilworth, a- des-
sert bridge and keno party. will
be beld ati o'clock: on Friday,
August 14..

The event, pndet, theauspices 'of
the churcb building fund commîittee
of: the Woman's Ctoi Club of:
Wilmette, is the first of a serles. of,
activities to ,begiven to raise funds
for the Sacred Hjeartaltar which Mll
be the clu b's gift- to the new St.
Fra âcis Xavier church.

Mrs. F. ýXI Thale is chairmna n, of
tbe committeewihsenhsatC-
a4l engaged in mnakinge plans for-the
success of this, p arty. The other

jn f th~e mmittçeeare Mrs..

am, MTS.1Budinger,
[iss E~mma

the lovely old-fashtpfled broocfl whncIh
with earrings, was Dr. Haill'. gift to
ber. A veil of rosepoifit lace., more
than one-hundred years old, formed a'
cap over ber bair. Held in place at
the back of ber head by a spray of
orange blossoms, it feil over the long
satin train of lier gown. She carried
a largee bouquet of white roses and

A 'veil o! rose point
,s Jane.Alf reda Butr

NelIdoff Photo
more thaone I-hmi-red years old, zvas «'or» by

when she became the bride of Dr. Carl Bertram

liam Leary, Mrs. R.obert Ldit, Mvrs.Peter McCall, Mrs. Wallace Moore,
Mrs. Frank Pfahler, Mrs. Henry
Prosser, Mrs. Jay Turner, Mrs. Louis
Reich, and Mrs. jamnes Reichmanfl.

Kenilworth Garden Club
Invifes Juniors fo Show

Hilda Seeley, Wiliamn »urrj and I. IIÇl

two daughters, Charlotte and Wilma, home
relatives of the, Burnilis from Brant- this '
for,Ont"une of the bride'. col- her e a ta month.*

of Class A matébe of Chicago, CI
Shook of Evar

ton, rîass ~.

es, A,event Reading Circi. Hostess
evenl
Mrs. The Reading circle is meeting lor

n the its néxt session Monday, August 10,
-awes at 1 o'clock. Mrs. Thomas C. 1Mvoild-
J. H. ing wiIl be bostess at bei: home, 1004

Greenwood avenue.*


